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Wright! Trading Post
Ob of the agar placet of Ui cltT- - Oornr of Third
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Navajo Rugs and Curios

E EKR OIK COUNT

UNTIL NEXT 3ATURDAY

Work Hard Taday for Subscription,, Then Still More Tomor-

row While the Chance to Obtain the Big 25.000 Extra

Vote Coupons 1 Open : It Ends Next Saturday at 9 P. X.

days. d

BaoMatia tne winners win a is i
enough votes during the 21,- - j "

ntra fle! r .
.h.M "';! : ' JAR Ututiceltil t.tft- - mtill

Vou ll never (at anywhere la thta
wont unless you help yesreetf alone.
Don t waata lima wiehleg for him-fhln- g.

whan yna cam Just aa Wall tak
It by forve. Tha days of falrlea ad
wishes are (oar long ao. Thia is an
aa of individual effort. Unless yon
employ your Una thta weak you are
agora than IJhetv to be left behind la
fhU raoe.

CaahTtnw rnhm,
Cash every promise of a subscrtp-tlo- n

that ana hern made to yon. Do
noi allow a stftfte aubacrtption to ee-p- c

you, oa eaajrynsa Who haa
promiaed you a aubacrtption, and se-
cure It watte Ton ean fat thoueand
of eaten vets.

( Dway for Thaw la Short.
Do not delay thia business of

yowr contest campaign work.
Mart tn secure aubecriptiotis at once.!
Frteode will fladly help yon by pay-
ing their subscriptions thia week
while the extra votes are being is-

sued, ir you will Jeat aak them. Ex-pU- la

what It wanna to to have
the anbacrlpUoa now.

Dnrtas ihl special offer period
eurflng nsst Hsturday at o'clock
p. n., every candidate who brlns or
aenda M fire auhsrrlp-tloits- ,

new or old. will ascalrs In
to the rasainr rotae, a coupon

ood for antra Tolas. Candi
date can secure aa many of IbsSA
his apeclal ballots as I heir caergv and
ability call for.

Ant snwaertptlsns should not he
held Sack until the end of this week.
Turn thssa Is promptly that the pa-
per may be started at ones. A ballot
for asch subscription will be issued
and given to the candidate who may
cast asms Is the ballot bos, or hold
hock oad reserved until the last alfht
of (ha campaign aa desired

Don't ha content with a few sub-
scriptions . But as sons aa you have
obtained one, start right out after
another. Don't atop or rest until thia
week haa clewed and you nave round-
el up a spodly bunch of votes toward
winning one of the nutomoollaM.

Veaea (sssiit lie Tranferreil.
Inquiries ranching the conteat de-

partment frequently, indicate that
there is still seene doubt she'd the
trnawfer of votes. A rule of the

laQtn thai win ha
to flplah. la that

tiv tha dsy;
Ft KM KM It Kit

It M that flw
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MUSTEROLE HANDY

It ink-kl- y Ixmmwkx i ,. cttmtm and
Cat-- tn rtiroat or Chest

Just a little Ml'STRlM
en year sore, tight chest
so to bed will loosen up
snd break up most severe colda and
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CHARLES A. PAYNE
NOTED LECTURER ON

SANTA FE COURSE

rt.irlcs k noted
appear in the First I

rreebytertsn Friday night.
April Santa railways
free entertainment course, and

usual houae rulee.
widely sa a lecturer
than usual force
le strongly recummendvd Supcr- -

Humor

Let the
work.

want u yosr
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United States Depository
Depository A.T.&S.F.Ry.

State National Bank
ALBUQUERQUE, MEXICO.
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REED WILL ATTEND " Urged That

s GHEDUL E MEET

IN EL PASO

Albuquerque Opening Day
.Shoved Back at a Special
Dispensation; French

Here Today.

Manager Ossirge Heed will

lalee haw li do- -

a epac
the

n m
thai

tend tho npanlng on the tlrat of the
month, and a Saturday

The other rlnha on
Tu-ao- n will play la I'hoenlK

on Haiurday. and tM crucra In Rl
Paao. the and the
border city it la expected that the
oitliiula ami people will turn to with
a will to make the ovaalon a Imnf-ban- a

Mnnaaer need expecta
French, indrlder, to report here

Praat h la In Indlanapo-lla- .
Mia arrival will Inrrraaa the ros-

ter the dural force to at
There may br more of the

rubbed diamond p eeveral plaera
re you unlikely tn here in
eaiion men mime. Tnoee

Hoedel. Jaidan
and Irion, pitchers: Harriott, rian- -

smTEROLE Is white and Davis. InMeld- -

olntmest made with oil of mustard, era. and Carman and Murphy,
ftimply rub l( on. plaater fielders

Batter than mustard plaster Lou an old-lim- e ball- -
and blister. player and an experienced

a ho the indicator, haa designated tn
will tel relief it gives umpire the opening series In
Sere Throat. hilts Toneilttis
Ctonp. sslff Neck. Aathma, Neuralgia, work dally at HopewsJ

Congestion. Pleurlcy, Arid, and the Douglae piayera. who
KheiimatiMii. Lumbago, and will try to spoil the openins here by
Achea of tha or Joints, Sprats, licking the Albuqucrquea. take the

Muscles, Bruises, 0eld them.
Frosted Feet and tit often pre- -

Pneumonia)
At druggist e. and "c

and special hospital else
for

Be get the
Hefusa Imitations

What yea for.
Ccmpany, Ohio.

Payne, lecturer ..r
and traveler, will

church
IS. In the Fa

und.
tha Mr. Payne la

known of mors
and the attraction
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Cleveland,

KXPE

GOOD

WILL

OLD PAL SAMMY

TAKES A SLANT

i AT TEAM

He's Nervous About a Guy
Who Catches Them With
One Mitt But Has Comfort-

ing Thought.
Alberkirk, aprll :s. this year.

Miter:
hiked over t.i uld m.in Hopvwills I inf

neld yeeterday aft and lumped the
guys what thia hare Keed gink hits
brought In to play In the rea Urundve
league and i want to tell yer that
this bird has sure got the goods or I
misg my guess, cause he alnt got all
oi nis leem near yet uut there was
nine guys out there and they wus all
pretty good. You know me ED and
i hey alnt many good ones what git's
by me. O eorjrae they dldnt play any
regular game but Jist batted the bull
StSSBd and did some ZAfpy atuff Jest
to get up a swet and tsr ..It used to
the grounds. They wss also a teem
from douglaa out thear and they
looked klnda claasy loo but I cant ass
nolhln but the Dukes so fsr cause I

know thear alat much better to be
had for this league. They was no
way to tell Which guy waa what his
name was but l een em all on the
dlmond and 1 gueaa they was all
playln Just wheur they Will play on
the teem if the) play with the teem.
The ketcher BMg some boy belelve me.
he sure bus some grest whip and they
alnt goln to tie many guys what will
steel any banex on him. the guy on
flret is a beaut tot. KD, he waa hatch-
ing the ball with one milt most of tha
lime and nn kn-- . that alnt no way-fu-r

a. guy with t v.. mitts to do. you
know that a guy wnh two mils should
ought to use both of them to kelch a
bell but I guess thui this bird csn
play I )(SSI as good with too mitts
and If he can they wont be any thing
to it but tha dukss. All of the sthst
buys showed op mighty good too an. I

I moat suv thai I . a In He hit sue.
prisen cause I atom not expect tvr
see the clase what was thear. This
bum h at aoln t be .on every aft lo
htastlsa and believe me I'm goner be I

(near to see them because It's a long
time sines I erd any thing like a suodgums of ball and I fcs it In ml bonea
mat tnis reed guy un got .i swell
oiin-- of hird !or lo nmk,. up Ill's
teem.

naybe If I get ;lme I will rite you
again some other ,Mv but if I ib.nt
rue

ttuly
SAMMY.
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Rifle A. Sam said lo a Mr of the aaateas
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tha Long Island railroad, but It on
a matter where I really had to art
according to the advice ol the n.

unleeg It could be shown that
hey were In tha wren. '

On May It, 1st).. Senator PW.U
seat tn Colonel House veil a MnaT
which he had received from Lemuel
E guls The gulf letter raad In
Pali:

"I have been thinking over your
statement that Oovcinor Hnosevelt
(Id you I hat tha president ha. I euS- -

Ity n
Nrw
will
l.efol

him that he go on Ih
at EJilladelphln

in).

that

'oil
palgn for the precise language of the
platform. Whatever the platform
aays. if Roosevelt Is on (he commit-
tee sa New York's representative,
every Democratic "newspaper In the
stats will be demanding to know why
this was not done and why that wa-

in .1 letter dated three days later
Colonel Roosevelt returned Mr.
Qulax letter to Kenator Piatt, writ-
ing "the thing has gone so fsr that
It would be wlas to hsve Mr. (julxx
kept on the committee l would like
to talk over some lesobitlnna With
you and Mr, Qulgg.

line i. ember 100. Colonel
Rooeevclt telegraphed to Iho senator
I his:

"Am greatly concerned because
charter rommlaeion has arranged
lunch for myself and )dell next
Wednesday, thia being the only day
(hey could ge( ihnl would suit us
both Do you really regard It aa Im-
portant for ma i0 come? Can'l
Woodruff take my place? Does
prealdent really exect me?"

Kennmr Piatt in reph telegraphed
CoU.iel Roosevelt:

"Think your absence from meei-la- g

of coiiimhwlon will be deplored
by the president and other govera- -
ora. Meeting of charter commission
seems 10 me ehoubt be secondary.
Let lb-i- postpone."

Then Colonel Roosevelt tele
graphed: .

.

'All right. In view of your second
telegram. I will ejAsie, but you are
hot an esay 'boas."

Kxprrimenl With IMtatan Wave- -.
London, April . Experiments

with llcrtslan waveg ,ire being follow,
ed vrry closely by "Trinity House." In
the belief Ihnl the nynlem will prove
more valuable than coast lights. Home
experts are SVSa looking forward to
the gradual ixtlnctlon of the latter.

The aireleaa signals can be em-
ployed in foggy weather when light

iiiiint 1t Men an several
vessels are now Sited with what are
known as din Vflnd. iv

a the north oust o France 'he
French gnvernnient has beep exper-
imenting with special stations, .he
slsnsls being emitted at regular In-

tervals If a vessel Is titled with a
rsdln compsae It Is easv i aimly the

lion, but even without one tin-
receipt of any signal at all la an

fsr the ggawl positions of (he
stations arc known.

I'mplre Olxiughlln asserts that
Prislilenl Johnson has issue. I orders
to his arbiters tn make the lui hern
behave ami enforce the balk rule.

, W I

HEAD STUFFED FROM
CATARRH OR A COLD

T Sa Cream Applied in Nostrils
Z Opens Air Pasaages Right tp.

Ml

Wmmm al
Instant relief no wuitlng. Tour

clogged nostrils open right up: the
air imssages of your head clear and
you can breathe freely. N'n more
haa king, snuffllns. blowing, bud.
aihe, dryness. o struggling for
bresth at night: yens cold or catarrh
dtsappi are.

let a small bottle of Rly's Cream
Halm from your druggist now. Ap-

ply u little- - of this flagrant, antiseptic,
healing orcan In your noatrlls. It
penetrates thioiigh svery air passage
of the head, SSOthSg the Itillam. ,1 .r
awollin niucoiia tnvmbrans and relief
comes instantly.

It's Juat floe. Don't stay Muff el up
with a cold or sS tatarrh.

2 doz. Sweet
Oranges 25c
I HIM ) .log. 4H
.' Im. M pi, - agsr

:b csn Morsdo (tuOTee SSo
hi onallt) i on. g h,. . .. ai.on
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I ciiiw siuitsr Corn , Mb
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Inrge etas Ngstisg 15c
h ,,1,111, gMtradgsd rmi- - , . . , 4. , . . tie
'"lint Is.Moo Wo.dilMHjf-ra- .

. Sl.00
Moicau ion;,, Mats 10c 10 Itu- -
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Men - lat WorL HhirU 16i
vi. 1. ai.iM to oi on Paiua ai.on
U'lHusm's SI ."Mi Lawn Tfaasin 5ov
UnnH-n'- s S.IMI and M..VI -

foTlls , tl.S.
(.irK. in, 1,, llrown Hxfords
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DOLDE'S
'Tour Dollar Buys More"
Plioiie Sflt. .in jis Konth esvoiid
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TODAY'S GAMES

NATION l. umovc
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Chjb n H. R,
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club
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New fork .
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rsrrtti,
dmlth.

IS; New York, S.
H. H. R.

.St Ott 0l II it

. .011 1100 J t 4

Rudolph nnd Oowd) ,

Hitter, Bchupp and Meyers.
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I'blla.l. Ijdlb.. ft )V J.

Cob n. li. K
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Batteries: Khawkey and McAvoy,
Hhuw, tlallla am) Henry.

C,
New York, t
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lloMtill. S
R. II. R.

000 OHO 0I I (
Haslon noil nun noil li 2 i

iBatterles Keating nnd Sweeny;
Fester, Collins and Thomas.

1MKIIII ' HN4 MIXTION
Indianapolis, 1: St. Raul. t.

Ilyimsl-- m IVsr v ..no.ic.i
Lodos. April IT. Hypnotism I

Sing tried with some good eegults In
the treatment f soiilcia who have
broken down under the shock and
sti tin of the battlefield.

The pnlleni Is seated In a chair find
la brought under hypnosis m the at.
Unary way. He 1a told to clear hla
mini! of all other thoughts an. I la
concentrate on the single subject of
his cure. If, aa often happens, his
vision Is affected by "she'l shock' ha
Is toll! quietly and firmly thai the de-
fect has been cured nnd that he can
once again see i lenrlv. In some cases
a single sitting Is enough, in others,
the tsiaimept Is repealed many
times. I

Connie Mack la casting covetous
eyes at two members el Ihe Vale nine
ami it will not surprise the Philadel-
phia f ins If Shortstop Hum lygore
and Third Baseman Barney Itlley Join
the Athletics after they have flnl.hed
the college year. Both players admit
that big league clubs have mndr them
offers. After the Vale victory over
Penn In Philadelphia last Ha turds;. .

In which both players were uig fa
tors. It naa rumored irotind Phils-dslphl- s

that they would soon Join
.onnte Vl.i, k - inhe The I, i I, f
fhe Atblefle- - V,.u kn t..l. ..I. i - - ii. .ring nun
both men ami he probably has an
option on !.. t ... ,ce

was held
(his rift., i

in charge.
. emetery.

MORTUARY.

BRITISH SUFFER

(Continued from Page Due.)
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1 by h, )t, I power
Further sullerliiB women,

gained Ihc do

h I l vmt sou
Ing we also worked our way

in M Pretrs
r I commenced

Sttncks nat against ,.ur posi-
tions llarlnniiia-Wellrrko- AH

attacks
"la the Ihen'er of the war

the situation remains unchansed."

HI I (.1 IW I ; I I i ; I THIIFI
n l v i , I -- I l

London. 0 ill. to u. m i

oowing llelslan official report
on ihe progress T hostillile.,

I. wag out In London
today:

our infantry repelled
tin,, attacks tf

by the Hermans,
are asphyxiating Thi
Hermans sustained heavy

"Today alosg our the arnl-li-r- y

of (he has shown a
amount f activity. our srtll-ler- y

replied nnd by a
fire proved of lo

ihe French. troops an
Llxerne,

fell Into the of the my. but
was wrealed

title afternoon."

I 111 V II IIFPtHtT V
l CLAIM HI IMIIH.HI fv

17 m i

sfalement out otla b)
Krench war r. e.

r nothing add lo our
mmunl'-atlee- last except

HELPLESS AS BABY

-

Down fa Miad UaaUt to Work,

tad What Helped Her.

Surrimll Point, W. Vs. Asm
Bells mm, cs thia placs. "I Wi-
lfred lor 15 with n ram in
my caused womanl- -

itnu uociorco idw lor II, oui wrn-f- ut

tuccetg, I auttered so very much,
that I became down In mind, at help-tass-

baby. I wag In the
M shape. unable lo do any work.

. began taking Ctrdui, ilia womar'
tonic, and col relief from the very lint

Uy the I i bt- -
my health waa completely restored,

I am now is years old, but teel :.s
rfood aa did only 16.

cerrstniy me irom Imlne
mv and I ferl il mv dutv tn sue iff

ns with he . w Mror. wish had tome
east ol over pocr, and couldenemy no thtnl know Good It would

them."
flshi suttee from of aa aSs

success
fully wood.

"The enemy tedly
night

on
these failed

eastern

M hi:im
Aisrfl

The
dated

April given

"Last night
made south e

who iinain
using gases.

loeere.
front

enemy cer-

tain
with sinceaa

strong useful help
Thee made

attack on which
hsnds

which from them .main

TOD
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Parte, April (J;t'i p. The
llclol slven
- oftlee

Is lo
night

Mfg.
tay:

years nwlul
riRhl tide, from

iioviuic,

nnd
worst kind

Was

dose. tune had taken
lies,

years
when

isniui s.ivra
mind,

make

peculiar to women. It will certainly ho
worth your while lo lve Cardul g dial.
It haa been lielpiu weak women lor
more than M years, and will help you,
loo.

Try Cardul. V out druKIst sella It.

Hit'
Tr

"i u Chsitanoeia Medicine Oe , Lsdist'on Det. Clisnat ogs. lse., loro en year teas sas 04 lasbeek. mSm
mmu tsr Weovso." ui p wrasssr. H e lit

ibal we const. lidated our positions
nnd coiiiinue tn mnke progrees to the
north of Vpres and also on the
heights of 111'' Men

Tin- andsmM i llarlmaiia-Wellcr- -

kopf. whbh was taken from us yes-
terday morning. wh recaptured by
our troops Ihe ewnns of the same
day. We also took some prisoners.'

twi m y THornAicn VHT1MS IN
I IKI'THI N- - l Tt DY- -

HeneVH, Hwllxerlund. Aprll I?
1 l.i Tut Is. 1. .'.0 p. m.l The Hue

slans have begun, ui. other strong of-

fensive movement around the hclsht
of I'xsok p.i- -. In the Carpathian
mountain:!, tuiorriliig to a telesrmn
received bv the Tribune .,f Ospsvn.
The Austro i i man caeualdcs there
in tha last two Ihjya, the dlttpat'-t-
aays, number 10,040 men.

Million snow hes hindered Ihe
II I. si. in adv.ni we. n Htry ns'
Malumaroa.

Want Ads Get Results. Try one

BIG $15,000.08
BANKRUPT SALE

The Entire Stock of
The Leader to Be
vSold by the Court

This Stock Must Be
.Sold Within the

Next 30 Days

The Big --Sale .Starts
Thursday Morning'

at 9 a. m.
H. L. FOOT, Trustee.


